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W erevisittheproblem ofpoint-contacttunneljunctionsinvolving one-dim ensionalsuperconduc-

tors and present a sim ple schem e for com puting the fullcurrent-voltage characteristics within the

fram ework ofthenon-equilibrium K eldysh G reen function form alism .W eaddressthee�ectsofdif-

ferentpairing sym m etries com bined with m agnetic �eldsand �nite tem peraturesat arbitrary bias

voltages. W e discuss extensively the im portance ofthese results for present-day experim ents. In

particular,we propose waysofm easuring the e�ectsfound when the two sidesofthe junction have

dissim ilar superconducting gaps and when the sym m etry ofthe superconducting states is not the

oneofspin-singletpairing.Thislastpointisofrelevanceforthestudy ofthesuperconducting state

ofcertain organicm aterialsliketheBechgaard saltsand,to som eextent,forruthenium com pounds.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The theory ofsuperconductivity by Bardeen,Cooper

and Schrie�er (BCS) is one of the m ost im portant

achievem ents ofcondensed m atter theory. Som e ofthe

m ost striking consequences of this theory concern the

tunneling toand from asuperconductor.Indeed,thehis-

toryoftunnelingexperim entsand applicationsisstrongly

linked to that ofsuperconductivity. Not only som e of

the m ost crucialexperim entalveri�cations ofthe BCS

theory cam efrom tunneling experim ents,1 butalso som e

of the m ost im portant practicalapplications of super-

conductivity involve Josephson tunneling junctions. To

describethem anifold ofexperim entaland practicalsitu-

ations,two lim iting casesare usually considered:planar

interfacesand pointcontacts.Asoflatter,point-contact

tunneling perse acquired renewed relevancewith thede-

velopm entofscanning tunneling m icroscopy (STM ),2,3,4

that is today at the forefrontofthe experim entaltech-

niques used to study unconventional superconductors.

ForSTM thetip can bem odeled usingsom eidealized ge-

om etry. Forexam ple the casesofspherical,5,6 conical7,8

and pyram idal9 tip geom etrieswereconsidered in thelit-

erature(thelasttwo wereused to m odelvery closeSTM

contacts). The point-contactapproxim ation istherefore

thesim plestoneforthekind oftunneling processesthat

take place on STM experim ents. O ther ways to real-

izepointcontactsincludetheuseofbreak junctionsand

pressed crossed wires.

The sim plest theoretical m odels used to interpret

experim ents involving superconducting tunneling are

typically based on a sim ple scattering picture and

go generally under the nam e of sem iconducting band

m odels.10,11,12,13 A m ore system atic approach is that

based on the tunneling Ham iltonian.14,15,16 A large se-

ries of recent experim ents17,18,19,20,21,22 on atom ic-size

contacts showed im pressive agreem ent with the theory;

achieving,som eofthem ,detailed m icroscopicdescription

ofthe contacts. The currenttransportin these system s

can be described as taking place through a sm allnum -

ber of independent conduction channels, each of them

welldescribed by a point-contactm odel.In som eexper-

im ents even the observation ofsingle-channeltransport

waspossible.

Tunneling can thus be used as a very e�cient probe

of the properties of the leads. In particular one can

expect to use it to determ ine the sym m etry ofthe su-

perconducting order param eter in the leads. However,

the previous theoretical analysis of point-contact tun-

neling,although e�cient in sim ple cases,are too cum -

bersom e to be easily generalized to m ore com plex cases

such as unconventionalorder param eters at �nite tem -

peratures and �nite m agnetic �elds. Sim pli�ed sem i-

classicalm ethodsexist,23,24,25 butthey su�erfrom their

own lim itations,for instance when one is dealing with

anisotropicsuperconductors.26 Thusageneraland sim ple

m icroscopictheoryofpoint-contacttunnelingwasclearly

lacking,and is necessary in order to take into account

som e ofthe com plicationsofunusualsuperconductivity.

Providing such a theory isthe purposeofthiswork.W e

use a K eldysh form alism ,to be able to com pute the full

current-voltagecharacteristicsand gain accessto the ef-

fectsofexternalm agnetic�elds,potentialscatteringbar-

riersand �nitetem peratureson thetransportproperties

ofdi�erent junctions at arbitrary �nite voltages. Con-

trarily to previousim plem entationsofthistechnique,us-

ing thesolution ofdi�erenceequations,16 wehereobtain

and diagonalize the fulltunneling action for the point

contacttunneling junctions involving norm al-m etaland

superconductor leads. This allows one to easily incor-

poratecom plicationssuch astripletpairing in theleads,

�nite tem perature and �nite m agnetic �eld.W e explore

in particularthephysicalpropertiesoftunneling system s

with leadswith tripletparing param eters.

Indeed,although the possibility ofhaving tripletpair-

ing wasinvestigated27,28 soon aftertheBCS theory,and

such an unconventionalscenario was found about the

sam e tim e in the p-wave spin-triplet superuid state

of 3He,29,30,31 the quest to identify a p-wave charged

superuid proved m uch m ore challenging. A class

of candidates for triplet pairing, though the evidence

is as yet not com pletely conclusive, are the organic

superconductors32,33 and the ruthenates.34,35 There are

also proposals of spin-triplet pairing phases for som e

heavy ferm ion superconductors like UPt3, but the is-

sue rem ains m ore open in those cases.36 The organic

com pounds are the m ost interesting for us due to the

quasi-one-dim ensionalnatureoftheirnorm alphases,and
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also because there is currently considerable debate on

the sym m etry ofthe superconducting phase.37,38,39 For

the ruthenates, on the other hand, the triplet pairing

seem s already backed up by a considerable am ount of

experim entalevidence.40,41 To sortout this question of

thesym m etry oftheorderparam eter,tunneling can thus

be an invaluable tool. Recently,STM tunneling exper-

im ents were used to study the sym m etry ofthe super-

conducting phaseofSr2RuO 4 and othercom pounds.No

such attem ptswereasyetm adein thecaseofthequasi-

one-dim ensionalorganic salts,but e�orts in this direc-

tion are on theirway.Also recently,prelim inary experi-

m entsinvolving junctionsbetween two (di�erent)Bech-

gaard saltswereperform ed,and theyshowed anum berof

puzzling featuresincluding a zero-biasconductancepeak

(\anom aly")and zero excesscurrent.42 In thatcontext,

a precise theory of the particularities of point-contact

tunneling involvingspin-tripletsuperconductors,donein

them icroscopicfram ework ofthetunneling Ham iltonian

m odels,wascalled for.G iven thenatureofthesesystem s,

itisdi�cultto perform phasesensitiveexperim entssuch

as the ones that were,for the cuprates,sm oking guns

to �x the sym m etry ofthe order param eter. W e show,

however,thatthe tunneling spectrum hascharacteristic

features,such asthem agnetic�eld dependence,thatcan

be used to unam biguously determ ine the orderparam e-

tersym m etry in these system s.A shortaccountofpart

ofthe resultsofthispaperwaspublished previously.43

The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In

Sec. II we present the m odel that we use to describe

the point-contactjunction geom etry between eithernor-

m alorsuperconducting leads.In Sec.IIIwe work outa

way of�nding the tunneling characteristicsusing a non-

equilibrium (K eldysh)form alism . This allowsusto ob-

tain thecurrent-voltagecharacteristicsforarbitraryvolt-

age,tem peratureorm agnetic�eld,forjunctionswith ei-

thernorm al,orsingletortripletsuperconducting leads.

Alltechnicaldetailshavebeen con�ned to thesetwo sec-

tions, while the two rem aining sections deal with the

physicalconsequencesofour �ndings. Readersonly in-

terested in those can thussafely jum p to Sec.IV,where

thephysicsofsuch junctionsisdiscussed in detail.Those

results are put in context within di�erent experim ental

possibilities in Sec.V. In particular we discuss there

the possibility ofusing tunneling experim ents to probe

thenatureofthesuperconducting pairing in theorganic

superconductors. In Sec.VIwe close the paper with a

generaldiscussion ofthe im plicationsofourresults.

II. M O D EL O F T H E P O IN T -C O N TA C T

JU N C T IO N

Using a non-equilibrium K eldysh form alism we calcu-

late the full current-voltage characteristics of di�erent

types oftunneljunctions where each side ofthe junc-

tion can be either a norm alm etal(N),a singlet (S) or

a triplet(T)superconductor.W e startfrom a tunneling

Ham iltonian form ulation,

H = H 1 + H 2 + H tun (1)

H tun =
X

‘;‘0;�

t‘‘0  
y

‘�
(0) 

‘0�
(0) (2)

The�rsttwoterm sdescribethetwoleadsofthejunction

(superconducting orotherwise)and thethird onem odels

thetunneling processesin which an electron with spin �

hopsfrom lead ‘0 into lead ‘.The tunneling m atrix is

t‘‘0 =

�
V1 t�

t V2

�

(3)

Thediagonalterm s,Vn,arelocalcontactpotentialterm s

included forthesakeofgenerality44 and theo�-diagonal

onesarethe tunneling m atrix elem entstaken to be con-

stantconsistentlywith theassum ption ofapointcontact.

Sincethenum berofparticlesin each lead isa conserved

quantity in the absence oftunneling,we can de�ne the

currentasproportionalto therateofchangein therela-

tiveparticlenum berand write14

I =
e

2
h@t(N 2 � N 1)i=

e

2i
h[H tun;N 1 � N 2]i . (4)

Notice that the diagonalpart ofthe tunneling m atrix

conservesparticlenum bersand willnotcontributeto the

current.

To m odel the superconducting leads in calculations

intended to capture the m ain features ofpoint-contact

transporton conventionalsuperconductors,very sim ple

m odels su�ce to achieve even quantitative agreem ent

with the experim ent. Contrary to the case in som e pla-

nar junction experim ents,dim ensionality plays little or

no role in the tunneling. Therefore one can use one-

dim ensionalleadsto carry outallthe standard calcula-

tions. The situation becom esm ore com plex in the case

ofunconventionalsuperconductors,m ainly because the

anisotropic nature ofthe pair wave-function has to be

taken into accountwhen m odeling the leads. The m ost

conspicuous case is that ofthe cuprate com pounds,for

which the putative d-wave paring cannot be m odeled

within a single-band one-dim ensionallead.O n theother

hand,theorganicsuperconductorsthatweareinterested

in are supposed to have p-wave sym m etry. Since both

s-waveand p-wavesym m etriescan bem odeled in single-

band one-dim ensionalchains,wecan conveniently setup

a form alism that encom passes the two cases,as wellas

thenorm alstate.In thefollowing,wewillconsideraone-

dim ensionalband with two Ferm ipointsand expand the

ferm ion �eldsaround them in the conventionalway,45

 � (x)� e
�ik F x 

L �
(x)+ e

ikF x 
R �

(x) (5)

thus de�ning left and right m oving �elds (lead indexes

were om itted here). Using these �elds and in the spirit

ofthe BCS theory,we introduce the following four gap

functions:

� a (x)= �a

D

�  
L ��

(x) �a��  
R �

(x)

E

(6)
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whereG reek indexesaresum m ed over,a = 0;:::;3 and

�0
��

isthe identity m atrix while the otherthree are the

usualPaulim atrices.W e use the notation �� = � � with

� 2 (#;") � (� 1;+ 1).69 The constants �a would de-

pend on thedetailsofthem icroscopicpairingm echanism

aboutwhich we m ake no assum ptions.37 W ith this def-

inition � 0 (x) is the spin-singlet order param eter,as in

conventionalsuperconductors,and the otherthree func-

tions form a vector of spin-triplet order param eters,41

~�(x)= �(x) d̂(x). W e use the approxim ation ofdrop-

ping thespatialdependencein theorderparam eterand,

directly in Fourier space,we write the Ham iltonian for

any ofthe two leadsas

K = �ck� 
y

ck�
 
ck�

�

n

� a

h

 
y

R k�
�a�� �  

y

L �k��

i

+ h:c:

o

where K = H � �N with � the chem icalpotentialof

thatlead.Alltheindexesaresum m ed over,in particular

c2 (L;R)� (� 1;+ 1)sum soverthetwo possiblechirali-

tiesand �ck� = cvFk� �� �h arethecorrespondinglinear

dispersions,shifted by theinclusion ofchem icalpotential

and m agnetic �eld along the ẑ-axis(for convenience we

willtake vF = 1). This is the naturalextension to the

tripletcaseofthe usualpairing-approxim ation Ham ilto-

nian found in BCS theory,werem arkthatthefactitdoes

notconserveparticlenum berisan artifactoftheanom a-

lousm ean �eld approxim ation behind itsderivation and

hasno bearing in the operatorde�nition ofthe current.

III. LO C A L A C T IO N A P P R O A C H

W ithin theextended-BCS fram ework,theHam iltonian

rem ains a quadratic form including ‘anom alous’term s.

Tobeabletowriteitdown asacanonicalquadraticform

weintroducethe following spinornotation:

	
kn�

($ )=

 

 
R k�

($ )

�  
y

L �k��
(�$ )

!

�

0

B
B
B
@

 
R k"

($ )

 
R k#

($ )

 
y

L �k#
(�$ )

�  
y

L �k"
(�$ )

1

C
C
C
A

(7)

(thatwepresentdirectly in Fourierspace).Herek isthe

reduced m om entum (afterlinearization wascarried out)

and

$ = ! � � (8)

istheshifted frequencycorrespondingtoatim eevolution

given by K (cf.with thediscussion oftunneling given in

Ref.[46]);herethebarshavethem eaningofm inussigns.

Sincewem akeexplicitdistinction between chiralities,all

thecom ponentsofthespinorareindependent.Usingthis

basisthe Ham iltonian can be written in m atrix form ,

K sc = 	
y

kn�
($ )

�
�k� �̂

0
�� � �̂ ��

� �̂ y
�� � �k�� �̂

0
��

�

nm

	 km � ($ ) (9)

Here we arranged the di�erentcom ponentsofthe order

param eterusing the following m atrix notation:

�̂ =

�
� #" � ""

� ## � "#

�

� � a�̂
a =

�
� 0 + � 3 � 1 � i� 2

� 1 + i� 2 � 0 � � 3

�

W e note thatanotherconvention,the one introduced in

the work ofBalian and W ertham er,28 is related to ours

via �̂ B W = �̂� (î�y);thedi�erenceisrooted in adi�erent

de�nition ofthe spinorbasis.

In thecaseofzerom agnetic�eld,K 2 isblock diagonal

and one arrivesto a closed solution forthe quasiparticle

excitation spectrum .31 In the presence ofm agnetic �eld

thecalculationsforthecaseofa generalorderparam eter

are m ore involved. W e adopt the convention oftaking

thequantization axis(ẑ)along them agnetic�eld direc-

tion and consider the cases oftriplet order param eters

parallelor perpendicular to the �eld. In both ofthese

casesthe Ham iltonian can be diagonalized via a canon-

icalrotation (i.e.a Bogoliubov-Valatin transform ation)

thatproceedsin acom pletely identicalway tothatofthe

conventionals-wavecase.Following theanalogy further,

the localG reen functions for the leads can be written

down im m ediately. For the case ofa parallelorder pa-

ram eter(i.e.� 1 = � 2 = 0)thenon-zerom atrixelem ents

ofthe advanced and retarded G reen functionsare:

g
r;a

11 = g
r;a

33 =
2

w

� ($ + h � i�)
q

j� #"j
2
� ($ + h � i�)

2

(10)

g
r;a

13 = [g
r;a

31 ]=
2

w

�
[�]

#"
q

j� #"j
2
� ($ + h � i�)

2

(11)

g
r;a

22 = g
r;a

44 =
2

w

� ($ � h � i�)
q

j� "#j
2
� ($ � h � i�)

2
(12)

g
r;a

24 = [g
r;a

42 ]=
2

w

�
[�]

"#
q

j� "#j
2
� ($ � h � i�)

2
(13)

with theupper(lower)sign correspondingtotheretarded

(advanced) ones. Here w = 4vF is an energy scale re-

lated totheFerm ivelocity (orequivalently tothenorm al

density ofstates atthe Ferm ilevel) and � is a positive

in�nitesim althatregularizestheG reen functions(som e-

tim es kept �nite to m odelthe inelastic relaxation pro-

cesses inside the leads). Analogously for the case ofa

perpendicular orderparam eter(i.e.� 0 = � 3 = 0),the

non-zero m atrix elem ents ofthe advanced and retarded
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G reen functionsarethistim e:

g
r;a

11 = g
r;a

44 =
2

w

� ($ � i�)
q

j� ""j
2
� ($ � i�)

2

(14)

g
r;a

14 = [g
r;a

41 ]=
2

w

�
[�]

""
q

j� ""j
2
� ($ � i�)

2
(15)

g
r;a

22 = g
r;a

33 =
2

w

� ($ � i�)
q

j� ##j
2
� ($ � i�)

2
(16)

g
r;a

23 = [g
r;a

32 ]=
2

w

�
[�]

##
q

j� ##j
2
� ($ � i�)

2

(17)

The non-equilibrium form alism that we seek to im ple-

m ent in order to access the fullI-V characteristics for

arbitrary �nite voltages, requires the introduction of

one m ore linearly independent G reen function. From

the expressions for the retarded and advanced func-

tions and using the assum ption oftherm alequilibrium

ofthe leads,we can constructim m ediately the so-called

K eldysh com ponent47 ofthe locallead G reen function:

gkij =
�
grij � gaij

�
tanh($ =2T).

Beforeproceeding,westop to com m enton thecaseof

twonorm alleads.ThecorrespondingG reenfunctionsare

obtained by using any ofthe two setsabove and taking

the lim it� a ! 0 8a. In thiscase itisa sim ple exercise

to derivefrom Eq.(4)the well-known expression forthe

conductanceofan N-N junction:

G N N =
e2

�~
� with � =

4t2

(1+ t2)
2
, (18)

where we reintroduced Plank’sconstantand m easured t

in unitsofw. Thisexpression was�rstderived by Lan-

dauer and later extended and generalized in the works

ofB�uttiker,Im ry and others.48 The constant� iscalled

thechanneltransparency and takesvaluesin theinterval

[0;1].Now wereturn to thecasewhen atleastoneofthe

two leadsissuperconducting.

G iven the local G reen functions and the tunneling

Ham iltonian, the sim plest way to proceed in order to

com pute thecharacteristicsofa junction isto uselinear

response and perturbation theory.15,46 A m ore rigorous

approachshouldm akeuseofnon-equilibrium G reenfunc-

tionsand treatthetunneling term to allorders.This,to

beableto calculatethefullI-V lineand givea quantita-

tiveaccountofitssub-gap structureeven in theballistic

lim it(i.e.for� ! 1). O ne pastim plem entation ofthis

program m adea cleveruseofthenon-equilibrium Dyson

equationsand reduced the problem to the solution ofa

setoflinear recursion relations.16 Here we do notwant

to restrictourselvesto the s-wavecaseand to zero tem -

perature and �elds,we shalltake then a di�erentroute.

W etreatthelocalaction and G reen functionsdirectly as

m atricesin ordertogain theconvenienceofasim plerim -

plem entation ofm ultiband m ulticom ponentspinorsand

dealwith them num erically.

W e notice that the lead G reen functions can be in-

verted in closeanalyticalform to obtain thecorrespond-

ing locallead actions. This procedure im plies the as-

sum ption of fast relaxation rates,1 which is consistent

with thepoint-contactgeom etryofthejunction.Nam ely,

workingin aK eldysh-extended Nam bu-Eliashbergspinor

basis ofsym m etric and antisym m etric com binations of

forward and backward tim e paths(seeRef.[47]),the lo-

calaction fora singlelead can be written as

S‘ =

Z
d!

2�
	
y

�n;‘
[A ‘]�n;� 0n0 	 �0n0;‘

(19)

where n labels the di�erent com ponents of the four-

spinors as introduced in Eq.(7) and � is the index for

thetwo (sym m etricand antisym m etric)K eldysh com po-

nents.The m atrix representation ofthe spinorialaction

density isgiven by

A ‘ �

�
0̂ ĝa

ĝr ĝk

� �1

=

�
� [̂gr]

�1
ĝk [̂ga]

�1
[̂gr]

�1

[̂ga]
�1

0̂

�

(20)

where ĝr;a;k are the m atrices in the four-spinor basis

whosenonzerocom ponentsweregiven above(forthetwo

orientationsoftheorderparam eterthatwewillconsider,

the inversesofĝr;a areeasy to calculate in closed form ).

By com biningtheseactionsand thespinorialm atrix rep-

resentation of the tunneling Ham iltonian (H tun) writ-

ten in a two-lead K eldysh-extended Nam bu-Eliashberg

spinor basis,one can ensem ble the fullnon-equilibrium

action m atrix density forthe junction

A = [A ‘= 1 � A ‘= 2]� H tun . (21)

W hile carrying out this construction,specialattention

m ustbepaid to thefactthattheshifted frequencies[see

Eq.(8)]willhave di�erent reference levels when there

is a relative bias applied to the leads. Positively-and

negatively-shifted-frequenciesin each lead arerelated by

the coherent pairing processes in the superconductors;

this is reected on the choice offrequency pairs in the

spinor basis. W hen two superconductors with di�erent

chem icalpotentials are put into contact,the tunneling

Ham iltonian connects real (i.e. unshifted) frequencies.

Thus,at �nite voltages,pairing and tunneling together

createan in�nite setofrelated frequenciesthatisatthe

heart ofthe m ultiparticle tunneling processes m ediated

by theso-called Andreev reections;thisisillustrated in

Fig.1.

To each value in the frequency window de�ned by the

chem icalpotentialsin the two leads,onesuch setof‘en-

tangled’frequenciescan be assigned. These setsare in-

dependentand the action isblock diagonalbetween dif-

ferentones. Discretizing the frequenciesin this window

autom atically de�nesa discretization ofthe ‘whole’fre-

quency space.W eproceed in thisway and dealwith one

such set offrequencies at a tim e. Since these sets are

in�nite,we truncate their hierarchies at som e distance

from the centralfrequency window. This is equivalent

to introducing a softlim itin the num berofallowed An-

dreev reections: up to som e �xed num ber (N A ) they
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|∆|

|t|

µ2

µ1

FIG .1:D epiction ofa setoffrequenciesinvolved in a m ulti-

ple coherenttunneling process (the verticalaxiscorresponds

to frequencies).Thehorizontallinescorrespond to frequency-

conservingtunnelingprocessesthattakeplacewith am plitude

jtj,while the verticallinescorrespond to electron (hole)pair

creation or destruction processes that occur with am plitude

j�j(the superconducting gap is taken in this �gure to have

the sam e m agnitude in the two sides ofthe junction). The

chem icalpotentials,therm aldistributionsand superconduct-

ing quasiparticle densitiesofstatesin theleadsareschem ati-

cally indicated.Thelowestordernonzero contribution to the

tunneling is depicted. The dashed lines and arrows indicate

thatthechain ofinterrelated higherorderprocessescontinues

ad in�nitum .

are fully taken into account and then they are gradu-

ally suppressed untiltwicethatnum berisreached.This

is a naturaland consistent cut-o� schem e at any �nite

voltage,since the presence ofa growing frequency de-

nom inator m akes the higher contributions less and less

im portant regardless ofthe value of�. It is also clear

what the lim itations ofthe approach are: as the di�er-

ence in chem icalpotentialsdecreases,the denom inators

grow m ore and m ore slowly and a largernum berofAn-

dreev reectionsisrequired in orderto achievethesam e

accuracy.

The im plem entation ofthe described schem e im ports

one m ore com plication. In the spinorbasiswe adopted,

only chiralityconservingtunnelingprocessescan bewrit-

ten in m atrix form . To overcom e this problem we in-

troduce a second m irrored spinor basis with the chiral-

ities inverted (as in Eq.(7) but interchanging R $ L).

Using two copies ofthe spinor space the fulltunneling

Ham iltonian (thatis,including chirality non-conserving

processes)can be written asa m atrix and thewhole fre-

quency space forboth chiralspeciesisconsidered (letus

stressthatnoHilbertspacedoublingtakesplace).Invert-

ingtheaction m atrix density thusconstructed [Eq.(21)],

using standard num ericalm ethods, we can obtain fre-

quency densitiesforthedi�erentcurrentharm onics(con-

structed out ofthe K eldysh com ponents oflead-m ixing

G reen functions). Here we willconcentrate on the dc

com ponent.Finally,thecurrentiscom puted integrating

itsdensity overthe fullfrequency axis,

I =
et

2i

X

�

Z
d!

2�

D

 
y

2;� 1;� �  
y

1;� 2;�

E

kel
. (22)

Thepracticalim plem entation ofthisnum ericalschem e

is straightforward and allowsone to considerthe (com -

bined) e�ects of �nite tem perature, applied m agnetic

�elds,contact potentials in the junction,spin-ip tun-

neling orspin-ip scattering processes49 in the leads. It

is also possible to com pute the ac response. Here our

prim ary interest is in com paring singlet and triplet su-

perconductorjunctionsand how they respond di�erently

in the presence of an external �eld or with tem pera-

ture; other additional com plications will be discussed

elsewhere. Even though our num erical schem e is not

wellsuited for studying the lim it V ! 0,in particular

the com bination � s 1 with V s 0 isthe com putation-

ally m ost expensive one,that lim it can nevertheless be

approached analytically. O n the other hand,allother

regim escan be solved with m odestcom putationale�ort

and the algorithm is quite easily parallelizable. Even

m ore,we shallshow thatthe �nite biasfeaturesare the

onesthatm ightprovide usefulsignaturesto further es-

tablish the spin-triple scenario.

IV . T U N N ELIN G C H A R A C T ER IST IC S

To discussand com paretheI-V characteristicsfordif-

ferenttypesofjunctions,we choosesom e convenientset

ofparam etersthatclearly display the di�erentfeatures.

For the tunneling overlap integralwe choose the values

t = 0:2 and t = 0:5 (that correspond,in the notation

ofRef.[12],to � ’ 0:15 or Z = 2:4 and to � = 0:64

or Z = 0:75,respectively), and when there is a m ag-

netic �eld we �x its value to h = 0:2 in units of� (by

� we m ean the m agnitude ofthe singletgap,� 0,orof

thetripletvectororderparam eterdependingon thecase;

notice we absorbed Bohr’sm agneton and the gyrom ag-

neticfactorin thede�nition ofthem agnetic�eld).These

values are larger than,for instance,those in the m ost

typicalSTM tunneling experim ents,exceptforthe ones

engineered expressly to seek forlarge valuesof�,18 but

havethe virtue ofm aking evidentthe di�erentfeatures,

including the Andreev gap structure (see below). W e

show,exceptwhen indicated,curvesforthe dc response

in the lim it ofvanishing tem peratures. For the trunca-

tion procedure we have taken N A = 3 and N A = 5 for

thecasesoft= 0:2and t= 0:5,respectively(and veri�ed

that larger values produce,given the set ofparam eters

chosen,identicalcurves).Thediscretization used on the

horizontalaxisisbetterthan �V = 0:025 �=e in allthe

cases.

W e review now the di�erent pairing-sym m etry sce-

narios. Let us start with the case of norm al-m etal{

superconductorjunctions.W e show in Fig.2-(a)typical

curvesforan N-S junction (i.e.a point-contactjunction

betweenanorm alm etalandaconventionalsinglet-paring
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FIG . 2: Zero tem perature I-V characteristics of norm al-

superconductor junctions for both spin-singlet and spin-

triplet paring. (a) N-S junctions for t = 0:2 (lower curves)

with and without applied m agnetic �eld (dashed and solid

linerespectively,h = 0:2)and t= 0:5 (uppercurve,solid line

only sincethee�ectof�eld issm allerand notdisplayed);the

curves are vertically displaced for clarity. (b)N-T junctions

fort= 0:2 (uppercurve)with and withoutapplied m agnetic

�eld (dashed and solid line respectively,h = 0:2)and t= 0:5

(lowercurve,solid line only).

superconductor). The diagonalstraightline is the N-N

characteristicsgiven asa reference.Thesolid linescorre-

spond totheN-S junction in zero�eld and thedashedline

isforoneofthejunctions(thelesstransparentone)in the

presence ofa m agnetic �eld. The e�ectofthe m agnetic

�eld isto producewhatwould beseen asa Zeem an split-

ting ofthedi�erentialconductancepeak (i.e.thepeak in

the curve ofdI=dV vs.V ). Notice the sub-gap shoulder

on the I-V curve when eV < � (forinstance in the zero

�eld case);itsorigin isin thecoherentAndreev processes

that take place at the junction contact. Next we show

in Fig.2-(b) a typicalcurve this tim e for what we call

an N-T junction (i.e.a junction between a norm alm etal

and an unconventionaltriplet-pairing superconductor).

The solid lines correspond to the N-T junction in zero

�eld and thedashed lineisforthet= 0:2 junction when

in the presence ofa m agnetic �eld that is aligned with

the vector order param eter ~�. Ifone considers a m ag-

netic �eld thatis perpendicular to the orderparam eter

(~h ? ~�),one�ndsithasno e�ecton theI-V characteris-

ticthatrem ainsidenticaltotheoneforthezero�eld case

(rem ark thatin thecaseoftheN-S junction theorienta-

tion ofthe�eld wasim m aterial).Noticealsotheabsence

ofa sub-gap shoulderon the I-V curve. Thisabsence is

caused by theodd real-spacesym m etry ofthesupercon-

0.0
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4.0
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( 
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N
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)
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FIG .3:Zero tem peratureI-V characteristicsofS-T junctions

with and without m agnetic �eld (dashed and solid lines re-

spectively,h = 0:2). The lower solid and dashed curves are

for t= 0:2 (withoutand with m agnetic �eld)and the upper

solid curveisfort= 0:5.Thedotted linesare(i)thestraight

unitary slopelineforthereferenceN-N characteristicsand (ii)

the S-S characteristics for sim ilar-param eters junctions (up-

pert= 0:5 and lowert= 0:2).Theinsetshows�nitetem per-

ature characteristics ofS-S junctionswith di�erentvaluesof

the leftand rightgap am plitudes.The dotted line isthe ref-

erenceN-N characteristicsand thedashed lineisthecurvefor

� 2 = � 1.Thesolid linescorrespond to � 2 6= � 1 (� 2 = 3 � 1

for the line closest to the dashed one and � 2 = 37=3 � 1 for

the otherone).

ductor(p-waveparing):Andreevprocesseswith opposite

chiralitiesinterferedestructively and exactly canceleach

other. As a result,the curves are exactly identicalto

thosecom puted with a sem iconducting band m odelthat

ignores Andreev scattering (to be contrasted with the

non-trivialresultsin thisrespectthatwillbeshown m o-

m entarily forjunctionsinvolvingtwo di�erent-sym m etry

superconductors).

Let us now turn to exam ine the case ofjunctions in

which both theirsidesaresuperconducting.In Fig.3 we

display typicalcurves for S-S junctions (both the sides

are conventionalspin-singlet superconductors) and S-T

junctions(one ofthe sidesisa spin-tripletsuperconduc-

tor). The straightdotted line isthe N-N characteristics

{ taken as a reference,sam e as before. The rem aining

dotted linesaretheI-V curvesofS-S junctionsthatshow

allthestandard featuresalready welldocum ented in the

literature.13,16 For the purpose oflater com parison,we

rem ark here the sizeable currentsforvoltageseV > 2�

(the value ofthe gap is taken to be the sam e on both

sides ofthe junction),and the ‘sub-gap’shoulder with

Andreev stepsateV = 2�=n (with n = 1;2;3;:::).W e

also rem ind the reader that this curve is,when orbital

e�ectscan be ignored,notsensitive to applied m agnetic

�elds.Therem ainingcurves(dashed and solid lines)cor-

respond to S-T junctionswith di�erenttunneling m atrix

elem ent strengths and with and without m agnetic �eld
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(respectively).Thesolid linesareinsensitivetotheorien-

tation ofthevectororderparam eteron thetriple-pairing

sideofthejunctions,and thecurrentam plitudeisfound

to be system atically sm aller than in the case ofthe re-

spective S-S junctions.Rem arkably,the ‘sub-gap’struc-

tureshowsonly two steps(atvoltagesgiven by n = 1;2)

and thecurrentiszero when eV < � (ifthem agnitudes

ofthe gaps in the spin-singlet and spin-triplet sides of

the junction are di�erent,then the zero current condi-

tion iseV < � Triplet,where � Triplet isthe m agnitude of

thevectororderparam eteron thespin-tripletsideofthe

junction).Concerning thee�ectsofan applied m agnetic

�eld,the curvesrem ain unchanged ifthe �eld isapplied

parallelto the direction ofthe vector-order-param eter,

butshow instead a Zeem an e�ectifthe �eld isperpen-

dicular to it(dashed line). This is in contrastwith the

caseofN-T junctions,forwhich theZeem an e�ectisex-

pected for�elds~h k ~�.

In the �gure insetwe display curvesforS-S junctions

at �nite tem peratures. In order to render the di�erent

features sim ultaneously visible,we ‘push’the tem pera-

ture to be equalto � (with k B = 1). Letus denote as

� the average gap value (2� = � 1 + � 2)thatwe keep

using to de�netheunitin which wem easurethevoltage,

norm alized current, etc. The dashed line is the �nite

tem perature I-V for the t = 0:2 junction between two

identicalsuperconductors(� 2 = � 1),whereasthe solid

linescorrespond to sim ilarjunctionswith � 2 = 3 � 1 or

� 2 = 37=3 � 1 and the sam e transparency (during this

discussion we assum e � 2 � � 1). Besides the standard

quasiparticle tunneling threshold (eV = 2�)one clearly

sees in both solid curves the step at eV = � 2 corre-

sponding to the �rst term ofthe so-called even series

(eV = 2� ‘=m with ‘ = 1;2 and m = 2;4;:::). The

stepscorresponding to the odd series (eV = 2�=m with

m = 3;5;:::)arenotvisiblein thisplot,butweveri�ed

that we observe them at low tem peratures in junctions

with � 2 & � 1.Thiscurrentstep structurelackstem per-

ature orm agnetic �eld dependence (in accordance with

experim entalobservations).Theotherprom inentfeature

ofthesolid curvesistherounded cusp ateV � � 2 � � 1.

Thisisa therm ally activated feature thatappearswhen

the upper gap edges at both sides ofthe junctions are

aligned. The rounding ofthe cusp has sim ilarorigin as

therounding ofthequasiparticlethreshold,both aredue

to higherorderm ultiparticle processes. O ne new obser-

vation thatwe m ade isthatthe position ofthe therm al

cusp is not exactly � 2 � � 1,but it is shifted towards

lowervoltages. This is again a resultoftaking into ac-

counthigherorderAndreev processesand ism ade m ore

evident by our choice ofparam eters;for lower tem per-

atures and less transparent junctions this correction is

typically very sm all.W e also �nd thatthe stepsofboth

the even and the odd series that fallto the left ofthe

therm alcusp areusually washed away by itstail;thiswe

�nd to beconsistentwith availableexperim entalresults.

W e expect the di�erent detailed features corresponding

todissim ilargapsand �nitetem peraturestobeaccessible

to currentstate-of-the-artexperim ents,wewillcom m ent
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FIG .4: Zero tem perature I-V characteristics of T-T junc-

tions. The lowercurve correspondsto t= 0:5 and the upper

one to t= 0:2. The dotted lines is the reference N-N char-

acteristics.Theinsetshows�nitetem peraturecharacteristics

ofT-T junctionswith di�erentvaluesoftheleftand rightgap

am plitudes. W e used the sam e valueschoicesas in the inset

ofFig.3. Nam ely,the dotted line is the N-N characteristics

and the dashed line corresponds to � 2 = � 1 while the solid

lines are for � 2 6= � 1(� 2 = 3 � 1 for the line closest to the

dashed one and � 2 = 37=3 � 1 forthe otherone).

on thatin the nextsection.

Asan aside,letuscom m enton thee�ectoflocalcon-

tactpotentialterm sin the tunneling m atrix.They sup-

press uniform ly the dc current am plitude but have no

othere�ecton theshapeoftheI-V characteristics.This

istrue regardlessofthe pairing sym m etry ofthe super-

conductors form ing the junction,in particular they do

notcausetheappearanceofm id-gap statesin thecaseof

tripletpairing (forneitherthe N-T orS-T junctionsnor

forthe T-T junctionsdiscussed below).

Finally,the only rem aining case to consideristhatof

junctions in which both sides are spin-triplet supercon-

ductors.Such acaseisexem pli�ed in thecurvesofFig.4.

Andreevprocesseswith tripletsym m etricparing,fortun-

neling through a single-m ode contact,interfere destruc-

tively and thecurrentrem ainszero up to voltageslarger

than eV = 2�,when quasiparticletunneling becom esal-

lowed.Thelowersolid linecorrespondstot= 0:5and the

upperoneto t= 0:2,theinversion oftheorderisdueto

thefactthat,forthisrangeofparam eters,thecurrentat

�xed voltagegrowsm ore slowly than in the case ofnor-

m aljunctions (N-N).Sim ilarly asin the S-S case,both

sides of the junction react identically to applied m ag-

netic �eldsand no nete�ectsarethereforevisiblein the

current-voltagecharacteristics.

The curves in the �gure inset are the sam e as in the

insetoftheprevious�gurebutforthecaseofspin-triple

pairing sym m etry (on both sidesofthe junction). Both

the quasiparticle tunneling threshold and the therm al
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cusp rem ain sharp since higherorderprocessesinterfere

destructively and no rounding takesplace.Anothercon-

sequence ofthisisthatthe position ofthe therm alcusp

isexactly eV = � 2 � � 1 and no shiftisobserved. The

sub-gap partofthe curvesissm ooth and itsheightand

shape are governed by the therm alexcitations,the step

structure ofthe even and odd series is absent. Also in

thiscasem agnetic�eldshaveno directe�ects.

V . EX P ER IM EN TA L C O N SEQ U EN C ES

A �rst set ofapplications concerns atom ic contacts.

Forthe case ofnorm alorsingletsuperconducting leads

with identicalgaps,and zero tem perature and m agnetic

�eld,ourresultsare in fullagreem entwith the previous

studies ofsuch system s.16 For the case oftwo di�erent

gapsshown in theinsetofFig.3,ourtheory correctly re-

producesthe di�erentstepsasdiscussed in the previous

section.Anotherprom inentfeatureofsuch curvesisthe

therm ally activated rounded cusp ateV � � 2� � 1.The

rounding is due to higher orderm ultiparticle processes;

and a new prediction isthatthe position ofthe therm al

cusp is not exactly � 2 � � 1,but it is shifted towards

lower voltages. Such a shift from the naive \density of

states" answercould in principle be checked directly in

atom iccontacts.W e also �nd thatthe stepsofboth the

even and theodd seriesthatfalltotheleftofthetherm al

cusp are usually washed away by itstail;thiswe �nd to

be consistentwith available experim entalresults.1 Such

featurescorresponding to dissim ilargapsand �nitetem -

peraturesshould beaccessibleto currentstate-of-the-art

experim ents. For instance,the experim ents ofRef.[18]

could beattem pted using a Pb STM tip asbeforebutto

proveintoaM n-doped Pb sam ple.M n willactasam ag-

netic im purity and decreasethe value ofthe gap,such a

setup would correspond to the situation ofsim ilar but

notidenticalgap param eterswith a doping controllable

di�erence;itwould bea way to try to observethe‘split-

ting’ofthe even series in single-point contacts. O ther

setupscould beenvisaged based also on STM techniques

oron pressed crossed wires.

The m ain application of our results, however, con-

cernstheuseoftunnelingwith tripletsuperconductors.43

In that case the m ost direct experim entalrealization is

organic superconductors.32 The experim ents show that

form agnetic �eldsalong the direction ofthe conducting

chains(a crystalline-axis)theuppercritical�eld ispara-

m agnetically lim ited. Ifsuch system sare indeed triplet

superconductors, this would correspond, following our

notations,to a vectororderparam eteraligned with the

�eld (~h k ~�).50 W ith thisgeom etry aZeem an splitting of

thedi�erentialconductancepeak,sim ilarto thatin con-

ventionalsuperconductors,should be observed in a tun-

neling experim ent. As the �eld is rotated the splitting

would be suppressed and for a m agnetic �eld oriented

parallelto theb0crystalline-axisthereshould beno Zee-

m an e�ect (accom panied by the possibility ofapplying

large �eldsthatare notparam agnetically lim ited). The

disappearance ofsplitting even as the �eld is being in-

creased would constitute a clearsignatureofspin-triplet

superconductivity. The m ain di�culties ofsuch an ex-

perim entwould be the setup ofpoint-contactsand the

resolution required to observetheZeem an e�ect.O n the

�rst point one possibility would be to use STM setups

with ‘thin tips’. O n the second point, since the criti-

caltem perature ofthese organic salts is relatively low,

the experim entcould be done with m oderate �eldsthat

would produce splittings that are a substantialfraction

ofthe superconducting gap. The linearity ofthe m ag-

netic �eld dependence ofthese splittings,a signature of

the Zeem an e�ect,could be accurately established using

Fourieranalysistechniques.51

Sim ilarly as in the case ofN-T junctions,we can en-

visage using the Zeem an response of S-T junctions as

a direct probe for spin-triplet order. If, for instance,

a m agnetic �eld is applied along the b0 crystalline-axis

of(TM TSF)2PF6,we predicta Zeem an splitting ofthe

m ain di�erentialconductancepeak.Thiswould alsocon-

stitute a clearsign ofunconventionalsuperconductivity

sincesuch an e�ectdoesnottakeplaceforstandard BCS

superconductors. The b0 direction is the one on which

theuppercritical�eld isnotparam agneticallylim ited,so

relatively large�eldscould beapplied in orderto obtain

a clear signal(as the �eld alignm ent changes the split-

ting disappears).Toa�ord large�eldsonewould need to

usein the‘conventional’sideofthejunction acom pound

with a relatively high criticaltem perature (ascom pared

with thatof(TM TSF)2PF6).In thisrespectonehasthe

bonus that,since the required setup should be a point-

contact,superconductivity m ightsurviveatthecontact-

neck region up to �eldsm uch in excessofthebulk value

ofH c2 (ratherapproaching H
B C S
p forthatm aterial).8,52

Another advantage in the two-superconductor setup is

that the levels ofnoise are usually sm aller,53 allowing

a betterde�nition ofthe di�erentialconductance signal

from wherethe Zeem an splitting isgoing to be read o�.

Sim ilar considerations could also be m ade for those

layered com pounds that are believed to be triplet

superconductors.33,54 In that case the criticalm agnetic

�eld is not param agnetically lim ited when the applied

�eld is oriented parallelto the superconducting planes.

Am ong these com pounds Sr2RuO 4 is the best studied

one so far, but only few tunneling experim ents were

perform ed,55,56,57,58,59 and none so farwith high resolu-

tion and in thepresenceofan applied externalm agnetic

�eld (see though Refs.[57,58,60]). O ne ofthe conspic-

uous features observed in som e ofthese experim ents is

the presence ofa ‘zero bias anom aly’(ZBA) in the dif-

ferentialconductance.Itsexplanation isstilla m atterof

debate,butseem sto requireextended contactinterfaces

and m om entum dependentorderparam eters(to include

the e�ectof‘zero energy states’atthe interfaces,exten-

sionsto ourschem ewould berequired,possibly incorpo-

rating certain aspectsofthose calculationsalready done

forplanarjunctions61,62,63). O urgeneral�ndingsabout

thee�ectofm agnetic�eldsshould,however,apply,since
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they refer to e�ects to be m easured at voltages ofthe

orderofthe superconducting gap.Itisintriguing to no-

tice that in the ‘point-contact’experim ent ofRef.[56]

two types of spectra are m easured: with and without

ZBA in the di�erentialresistance. O ne m ightspeculate

thatwhatchangesbetween the di�erentsam plesshould

be no other thing than the e�ective size,potentialbar-

rier and geom etry ofthe contact (experim ents in other

com pounds indicate that that m ight be enough to give

riseto zero voltagefeatures;cf.Ref.[64]).In particular,

ifthat is the case,at leastthose dV=dI curves with no

ZBA should,according to ourcalculations,show no Zee-

m an splitting when a �eld isapplied parallelto theRu-O

planes;in contrasttowhatisexpected forBCS supercon-

ductors.Twodi�erentgroupsreportedthatfurtherpoint

contactand STM tunneling experim entson Sr2RuO 4 in

a m agnetic�eld areunderway.56,65

V I. SU M M A R Y A N D C LO SIN G R EM A R K S

Sum m arizing,we have shown how the fullI-V char-

acteristicsforpoint-contactjunctionscan be accurately

studied usingalocalaction approachin thecontextofthe

K eldysh form alism . O ur form alism allows one to treat

both norm aland superconducting (singlet and triplet)

leads,and to takeinto accounte�ectsof�nite m agnetic

�eld and tem perature.In particularwehaveshown that

thepoint-contacttunneling involving unconventionalsu-

perconductorswith spin-tripletpairing displaysinterest-

ing characteristic features. Unlike the case ofconven-

tionalsuperconductors,these show quite di�erentchar-

acteristics whether the junctions are planar66 or point-

contactlike.43 TheZeem an responseto an externalm ag-

netic �eld is such thatitallowsforthe identi�cation of

triplet phases and m ight be relevant for future experi-

m ents. The prediction ofa truncated sub-gap structure

in point-contact S-T junctions is also very interesting,

but experim ents to test this are m uch harder to carry

out. That kind of detailed experim ents are, however,

possibleforconventionalsuperconductorsand webelieve

they could be exploited to look for som e as yet poorly

tested predictionsofthetheory.Forinstance,theexper-

im entsofRef.[18]could be attem pted using a Pb STM

tip asbeforebutdopingthesam plewith M n;itwould be

a way to try to observe the ‘splitting’ofthe even series

in single-pointcontacts.

Besides the di�erent additionale�ects on the tunnel-

ing characteristic that we discussed here (the e�ects of

�elds, tem perature and contact potentials), there are

others that can also be easily taken into account like,

forinstance,spin-ip tunneling processesortem perature

gradients. These e�ects willbe relevantin the study of

junctions involving ferrom agnets (of possible relevance

in the context ofspintronics;cf.Ref.[67]) or in preci-

sion studiesrelated to the renewed interestin the useof

m icrojunctionsforon-chip therm om etry and eventually

cryogenics.68 A rem aining challenge,however,ishow to

extend ourform alism seeking to include the physicsre-

sponsibleforproducing ZBAsin orderto furtherourun-

derstanding oftunneling experim ents in layered uncon-

ventionalsuperconductors and planar junctions. Such

extensions shall seek to describe not only the point-

contactlim it,butalso the planarinterface case.Thisis

oneoftheingredientsnecessaryforarealisticdescription

oflayered m aterialslike the ruthenates. In thatrespect

theinterplaywith theadvancesalreadym adeusingsem i-

classicalm ethodswillconstitute notonly a check ofthe

approxim ationsm adein thelatterbutalsoaway of�nd-

inge�cientcom putationalschem esform orecom plicated

scenariosthat m ightincorporate,for instance,the two-

band nature ofcertain com pounds. O n the otherhand,

in the contextofthe quasi-one-dim ensionalorganiccon-

ductors,such developm entsshould help togobeyond the

one-dim ensionalapproxim ation.
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